NPASCNA MOTION SUBMISSION FORM

DATE : 1/25/2020

MOTION : Change NPASCNA policy to remove PA Chair from check writing so it's not a money holding position

INTENT : Clearify money holding aspect of PA

INITIATED BY : Chapter 7

SECONDED BY : Vets + Friends

For Secretary Use Only - Vote Count

IN FAVOR :

OPPOSED :

ABSTAINED :

RESULT :
NPASCNA
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: Jan 2020

COMMITTEE NAME: HTF Committee
COMMITTEE CHAIR: Ann O.
COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: 
COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL: 

REPORT: Ann is running for re-election of HTF Chair.
* Workshop for Dec 3 attendees
* Workshop for Jan = 2 attendees
* Wexford facility - Monday 8-9pm All meetings met
* Wexford treatment facility - Thurs 1:30 All meetings met

GSR Report

ISSUE(S): 
- Adolescent Facility
  - Needs panel coordination
  - Needs panel leaders Week 1, 3, 4, 5

ANNOUNCEMENT(S): Ann - Re-elected as HTF Chair.

SUBMITTED BY: Ann O.
(please print name)
NPASCNA
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: January 2020

Committee Name: Literature
Committee Chair: Natalie
Committee Chair Telephone #: 11
Committee Chair Email:

Start: 1,969.13
Bought: 787.20

Total: 2,756.33

Sold: 372.73

Total: 2,383.60
Est: 500

Issue(s):

Announcement(s):

Submitted by: Natalie

(please print name)
NPASCNA
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: Jan 2020

COMMITTEE NAME: Web Coordinator

COMMITTEE CHAIR: Gina B.

COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: 

COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL: 

REPORT: Ally and I met and she trained me on updating the website. More will be revealed...

ISSUE(S): None

ANNOUNCEMENT(S): 

SUBMITTED BY: Gina B.

(please print name)
NPASCNA MOTION SUBMISSION FORM

DATE : 01/25/2020

MOTION : to create an email address specifically for the Secretary use to be passed on

INTENT : To no longer use personal emails as a trusted servant to communicate with area distribute minutes

INITIATED BY : Rose K

SECONDED BY : Simply Recovery

For Secretary Use Only - Vote Count

IN FAVOR : 10
OPPOSED : 0
ABSTAINED : 0
RESULT : unanimous